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This invention relates to a vmethod. of clean 

ing milk bottles and other returnable containers 
for food products and beverages and to detergent‘ 
compositions more particularly for use in ma 
chines‘for washing milk bottles, beer bottles and 
like containers for edible and potable'products' 
and for cleaning apparatus and equipment con 
cerned in the manufacture and transport of such‘ 
products.‘ Detergents for these purposes are 're-' 
quired to have a combination of properties pecu 
liar to the particular purpose for which they are 
required. Not only must they have the power of 
quickly removing tracesof food products adher 
ing ?rmly to the bottle or other object to‘ be 
cleaned but in order that, e. g., bottle washing 
machines may function correctly any excessive 
foaming must be avoided and it is also necessary 
to commercially sterilize the bottles or other 
equipment. At the same time it is necessary that 
in sterilizing no poisonous material should be 
used. _ _ - ' 

Proposals have‘ previously been made for using 
alkyl quaternary ammonium compounds as sur 
face active agents and it is'known that such 
compounds possess bactericidal and bacteriostat'ic 
properties. It is also known to incorporate 
quaternary‘ ammonium‘ compounds with other 
detergents but compounds containing upwards 
of twelve carbon atoms in the alkyl group possess 
considerable foaming properties,‘ which render 
them quite unsuitable for bottle and like cleaning 
equipment. 
The lack of an emcient detergent which has 

adequate bactericidal properties and does not 
foam has made it necessary hitherto to employ 
caustic alkalis'ata high temperature in bottle 
washing equipment, the high temperatures-caus- . 
ing considerable breakages of bottles and the 
caustic alkalis being dangerous to the operatives. 
It is an object of this invention to provide a 
method of cleaning and sterilizing milk bottles 
and like containers and a composition which 
will have adequate bactericidal potency for this 
purpose so that what is known as a “commercial 

without using strong alkalis, or high tempera 
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1y sterile"~bottle or other container is obtained-‘i115 

tures, and in particular, a composition which will v 
not foam unduly. 

It has now been discovered that by a suitable 
selection of the substituent groups in an organic 
quaternary ammonium compound, it is possible to 
produce a composition which will ful?l the above 
requirements without foaming excessively or even 
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as much as the normal strong alkalis foam in the‘ 
concentrations in which they would be normally 
employed-in bottle washing and like equipment 
to give the required sterilization for which‘ pur 
pose a concentration of the order of a 0.25 to 2% 
solution of a detergent containing 0.5 to‘ 5% of: 
the quaternary compound is required. 
The invention is based on the discovery that 

tetra-alkyl quaternary ammonium halides or‘ 
hydroxides in which two of the alkyl groups con-v ' 
tain not less than six and not more than‘ nine-~ 
carbon atoms in each hydrocarbon group while 
the other two’ alkyl groups contain up to nine 
carbon‘ atoms but preferably not more than three 
carbon atoms in each group. have the property 
of being compatible with all the alkaline de» 
tergent compounds other than silicate-containing‘ 

I detergents used in bottle washing and like equip 
ment, such as alkaline hydroxides, carbonates 
and phosphates. Furthermore, while the, com 
pounds have not so high a bactericidal potency 
as the single long-chain alkyl compounds, they 
have a suf?cient bactericidal potency and deter 
gent properties and do not foam in the concen 
trations in which they have to be employed to . 
give the required sterilization. ' 

It has further been found that water-soluble. 
or water-miscible quaternary ammonium halides 
or hydroxides have the aforesaid properties if 
one or more of the hydrogen atoms in the six 
to nine carbon alkyl chains are alkyl-substituted 
or if one or more of the hydrogen atoms in a 
six to nine carbon alkyl chain (other than a 
hydrogen atom attached to the omega carbon 
atom) in a seven to nine carbon atom chain is » 
substituted by an alkoxy alkyl or acylamino 
alkyl group or are alkyl chain groups containing 
a polar group and having six to nine straigh H 
chain carbon atoms in the chain. ‘ 
According to the invention, a method of cleans-'- " 

ing and sterilizing milk bottles and like return 
able containers comprises scouring the said con~ 
tainers with an aqueous solution containing a 
tetra-alkyl quaternary ammonium compound 
having the following general formula: V 

R, x R: ’ ' 

4 

wherein X is an anion. R1 and R2 are organic 
radicals selected from the group consisting of 
alkyls, alkoxy alkyls, acylamino alkyls including 



. cidaL aridlyconsiderableg detergent, pro'perti'esaiw-ithr ‘ 

' as'so diunrhydroxide; 

3 
alkyl chain groups containing a polar group, the 
vsaid groups containing at least 7 and not more 
than 9 carbon linkages and including water solu~ 
ble aryl substituents of the said radicals. R3 
and B4 are selected from the same group of 
organic radicals as R1 and R2 but containing 
any number of carbon atoms up to nine and in 
cluding watensclubleqaryl substituentswofythe said; 
radicalsai - ‘ ' V 1L» , 

According to a further feature of the invention 
there is provided a sterilizing detergent COmpOSi-é: 
tion which in aqueous solution, isoi low surface, 
tension and produces an unst'ahle‘foafni rise: 
ing an alkaline detergent other than a siIica‘te-' 
containing detergent and tromii'Q.-.~53<to;~.5:inverse, 
of a water-soluble or water-miscibleaalkyliquat‘e 
nary ammonium halide or hydroxide whereo?t‘wol 
of the alkyl groups each haven tlesstha ‘nor; 
more than 9 carbon atoms in m'égéha I ‘lie; 

‘ore than other two alkyl groups each have‘ not 
three carbon atoms in the chain. 
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' * more'isanitary condition than hitherto. 

over, the machines can give the requisite steriliza A quaternary ammonium compound selected 
from: rtlreeaboveede?nedegroupa when dissolved? in;v ‘ 
wa -provides; a; compositionwithrbothe bactei 

outv'anuaothen'a'dditionsibut-i? is; pref erred ltoiuslei 
aqjconipound; ‘of group off‘quaterna-ry 1;- amel 
moniumr‘coinpounds-i- in=f=association with ayweaka 
alkali or allial-inegdetergentgothepthanzwsiiicatee; 
containingvdetergentvwherebyi h-ighl >1 ‘eliici’ent 
cleansingamay; bezeffected;withathey-usez of~~oniy:= 
Weak' ra‘lkzalis; ‘ s‘uch'i Ease sodium.-zicarlionate;:angb 
moiderategltemp'eratures;r accordingly; the: invena 
tio‘ni includes aadetergentz*comnositionw-morespar-a 
ticularly for cieaninglhjottiesgwhich" com-prises a} 
quaternam ammonium“;iconipoundaYasaiahove-adegv 
?ned‘;together‘v with‘. aiweak alkali; suchwa'sasodiumz 
carbonate-instead of itheléusuali-strongalkali; such? 

i- 'ltuprefe‘rrédi ‘composition-Prior‘ carrying-1 out? the‘; 
method; according *tor-theéinventions comprises: a. 
tetra‘r‘iaikyl :quaternaryvanimon'iumihalideor by‘. 

V dmxide; ins-‘whichtwoealkyli groups contains not; 
lesswthan.-1six;%'and1&not more'vqthan nine'ecarbom 
atoms'a'mweachlhydrodar'h'ongroupiwhileithemther ' 
two‘?alkyl group's zc‘ontainlupétomina'carbonsagtoms; 
but preferablyvrnotmore-thanithreei'carboneatoms.< 

. Conveniently, according-Stu;ether-invention; 1a“; 

- quaternaryfammonium'scompound:member-a?nua 
a'mmon'iumr hydroxidensuchvaslN. 

" It?liassbeenifoundithaif'compeundsJaszaboveides. 

scribed“ how excellent. activity-against: thecgi‘am; 

Ni.- priopyla-iN -.r-.n"tethyli:amrhonium§hys: 

negative grouplo?orgariisms asiiwelliastthegrami 
positive group; ‘beingiipowerfiilly' ‘activerfagainsté 
Bi'GOlii ' , V . 

1 The: following‘, vjaJre examples: - Mai-compositions‘: 
. suitable,’ for the4pur-posekxem'ccdrding to the" inven'r-v 
tio'xrébutaare.'onlyflinstanceseof manyicompositions-a 
coming within the aterm's‘i‘ of?thepinventionpwhicha 
areequally-suitable; ' 

'iAvstsrilizins detersentz'for'use:inicleamneartiei' 
018s;vandsapneratussused =i,I.1.>-thei;f00d mdustriesr 
may be preparedz-mixmsa?-_:;-gram¢-Nehe>e{leR-» 
heptyl-N-propyl-N-methyl ammonium hydroxide 
with 10 grams of sodium ‘carbonate, 8 grams tri 
sodium phosphate, this amount being su?icient 
for gallon of water. 7 

v . Emmplem 

T; -:_A_§s't'eri1iZing rd‘e't'ergei'itimay'i’he greparéuffcr; 
bottle 'iwa's‘hih'g'imachine‘consistingi c1140 
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80% NazCOs, 30 to 50% hydrated disodium phos 
phate in which is incorporated 1.0% of N,N,di 
octyl, N,N dimethyl ammonium bromide. 

Example III ' 

A detergent‘consisting of 94% NazCOa, -5% 
NasPOr and 1% N,N,dioctyl N,N,dimethy1 am 

' _ a ' p _> ' %--aque0us solu 

_ h .jet-tyriegbottl 'iiiaé'hine at a 
temperatu e of 52° C. and during a run of one 

edvay using very dirty milk. bottles every bottle 
taken from the machine was sterile. 

te "-aryeafnfricnium compounds as herein 
scribed in detergent compositions with 

causti ,-':allra;1is;-_can be used in, for example, 
f V be ‘washin ;equipment without any ob 
vvjectidnaloleafoamingeand the bottles thus cleaned 

terial counts than those normally 
l; ' gems hitherto used and'the 
"bottle washing machines are maintained in a 

More 

varegv‘vith } .» 

concentratie 
beings}; , 4 . _' 

‘The’ _»ex1uressisinsw “law-s fee I 
“unstable ._foamf"rvwhen\ use. ' 

inder ~no1-aI2Rreciab1e-ioa 
indenhaszbeenkallowedizto~stan 
What I claim is: 

mo... . .comaoundsharmgl?ievfql 
fernrrulaa~ ' 

R1 1‘: R: 

WHeneimXL-isgansanion;R and?aa ‘ 
calssRar-anda ‘area!’ 11 ' icaiséfseiieclied 
tne'agrounconsisting-r0155,e. u ' 

but 1L 
'st 

‘s utianyis?-oislowxsur?aceéztensiona? 
pmdimesjvairfpunstabl ., foam; after ~"canines,it-io 

n wvhic'heisisui 

amazing;detergentacomnositibmwhich nt 

eucty lecteii from 
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the group consisting qr methyl. ethyl, propyl and 
butyl, together with a; khijwn detergent selected. 
from the group conslstihéi of sodium carbonate: 
trisodium phosphatefa'hd hydrated dlsodl'un'pv 
phosphate. 5 ‘ ' ' 5 
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